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5rciajung excluiirely
in induitml building,
AOERTHAW bn'ngt to the
manufacturer a

analyzed experi-
ence and with it an un-
prejudiced point of view.

Early consultation with
ABERTHAW will ofteniave
vexatious miiunderttand-ing- i.

to ay nothing of
much money.

ABERTHAW
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA WEST NO TRUST

I AT1ANTA tTAM w luttAlo

JAPANESE TROOPS

QUIT SIBERIAN TOWNS

Viscount Uchida Denies Report
of America's Approval of

Saghalien Attitude

Toklo, Rpit. 14. (My A. 1.) Nivi-papp- p

report that ViM'ouut I'rliidn.
foreiitn minister, told iupmImtm o( the
opposition party yesterday that tlio fact
thnt Amorlra had not ropiioii to the
lfttrft .Tnpnnrsi note rpgnnling the island
of Saxlinlli'M was considered tantammint
to American approval of the Japanese
position nre ilenied nt the foreien office
It in said there that the foreien mlu
later merely informed his callers that
Jarinn had answered the American note
relative
forced the Ktisslan section of the many

IleportH that it had been decided to
withdraw .Japanese troops from Kha-
barovsk, Siberia, are confirmed by the
foreien office. Nikolaicvsk is beinc
evacuated because of the extreme cold
which prevails there during winter
months. The future policy to be pur-
sued relative to the occupation the
two cities depends upon circumstances,

Honolulu. Sept. 15. (Ity A. P.)
Viscount t'chida. Japanese foreign min-

ister, declared iti Tokio tndnj that the
"Jananese language school question in
Hawaii was a serious problem and the
territorial government h
Interfere with Midi sch

figure
! may to

-- --

ine to a TVikio dispatch to the Nippu
--Tlji, Japanese lanKUOKe newspaper here.
JII assertion was In answer to the ques-
tion of committee from the Kcnetielkal,
or opposition, party, which called to in-

quire regarding the Japanese-America- n
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Resi
doeswondere
for sick skins

That itching, sUn-trouW- e

which keep yoa scratching and
diggfcic Is source of onbarrna-BMO- t,

as well as oi torment to you.
VfljyJon'tyoa pet nd of h. by using
Resiaol Ointment? Physicians pre- -

, acttbeh constantly. In mct cases,
k stops itching instantly and beats
eruptions promptly. U a Tory easy
and economical to usa,

hmld uoaUr tx 44 by lUwul Suae.
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SUNDAY
OUTINGS

AtlnntlcClty
Wlldwood
Annleiea
Ocean City
Capo May- 3e iio iicyBound Trip Conoiu Inlet

WrTi, Stone Harbor
Ue ll Avalon

AtUnUcCUy . . 7J0,
Wlldwood Hnileb nd 'pr Mir 7 12s,
Atone lUrbur Branch 7 1

Ocein City. CorioM Inlet e
ltlr City 74.

Bfturnlni, Inrr Atlantic in 'firgla
AVrnur) 0U3CV nimwowi ' trr .in,
Ocen City S.JO K Cp My S Ijn,
Htune JUfbor 5.30Ct. B !! City C oust.

Eurr Sundtjr until October 31, Inc.
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P.rk, B.; Hud nd a

Wr Uc tdd'al J
a uui,ADury rare.
Lnf BurKk In- -

Round Trip ., 17 .drt...

Uim Mtrku Btrnt Wbrf 7 20U j

From Broad Street station

HSftiSO Washington
Wlr T4t SSc, mdn

SUHDAT3.S.,l.k U, Oel.k.r J. 17, Jl
N?Ww II. :t: D.c.nW., It

M Drol4 a. 7.JO v, wm rbuwik. 7.55 ;

fro.oo Baltimore
V - nd Trip Wm t nc. ,a,jn

siB.r i oit.k u, ,

Nortakw 7,11; Dmomw i i i

rd. st. 7.60 hi: Wtt rbiudi. 7.JJ

JSoo New York
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SECRETARY BAKER

SPEAKS AT STATE

War Department Head Urges
College Boys to Take Mil-

itary Training

VALUABLE AS DISCIPLINE

State College Sept. 15. Secretary
of War Newton D. Itaker. nt the open-
ing aosembly of the Pennsylvania State
College this morning, urged nil college
men in the country to enter seriously
Into military training provided by the
War Department in many units of the
Heserve Officers' Training Corps.

A crowd of 10(10 students, faculty
members and town people greeted the
secretary, who arrived nt 11 o'clock
from Harrlsburc with Vance C. Me- -

Cormlck, n trustee of the college. The
student military hand, rapidly assem-
bled on the opening day. headed the re-
ception

"We see one of our national prob-
lems being answered as the years go by,
and the list of reserve officers increases
through the It. O. T. C," said the
secretary. "We are not seeking to en-
courage a military spirit by introducing
elementary military training into col-
leges. Indeed, those who know most
about war nre those who most earnestly
seek to nvold it.

"In the establishment of the It. O. T.
C. it is hoped to give n great body of
young men n baids upon which we can
liuilil capacity for command and lead-
ership should n nutlonal emergency
command their service. In three years
the It. O. T. C. movement has grown
steadily. At the close of the academic
year last June there were L'OS senior
units having nn enrollment of l.l.rjflS
students, nnd 120" Junior units with
44,777 students, and there were as-
signed to the training of these units
more than 400 army officers. Public
high schools in forty-si- x cities had units
totaling 27,00," students last year, nnd
this movement is growiug rapidly.

to the presence of Japanese educational
in

the

of

It is worthy of note thnt the co- -
system of education at

of the grade institu
tions uffords opportunity for familiar
izitig the future lenders of women voters
with the benefits of Tnilltnry training."

' Pen u State is one of the sixty-seve- n

land-gra- colleges, and as such mili
tary here is compulsory on the
part of all students for a period of tw,
years. They are enrolled in the II. O.
T. C. upon matriculation and are given
the privilege of continuing the advanced
course during their last two years in
college. Special training is offered in
summer camps, and the graduates nre
eligible for commissions In the reserve
corps.

"It is thought thnt ,r000
ri,ht i represents the maximum which

onln" the II. O. T C be expectrd

situation.

Ttx

and

atmoATs.

parade.

collegiate
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probably
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DOCTORS RECOMMEND j
for Constipation, Acid Stomach. Ind!rt-- (
tlon. Can be niwd ai inik of lltcnnli, I
Sold only by the bottle never by doe. I

EVENING PUBLIC. 3DEDaERPfiILADELIHI, WEDNESIDA:

provide annually," said Secretary Bak-
er. "Assuming that the usefulness of
those so commissioned will on, the nver-ag- e

continue for nbout ten years, It
becomes evident that this rate of pro-
duction must be constantly maintained.
It Is hoped to obtain this year about
.100. This number will materially In-

crease each year until the maximum
figure is rcachcil.

"It is expected that the principal
source of procuring n sufficient number
of trained men to fill the commissioned
ranks in the lower grades for future
emergencies will be found in the It. O.
T. C. Itccent legislation fixes the
status of officers in the reserve corps,
and It Is thought that many of the
11)20 graduates will apply for and beH

granted commissions. Last June 1)82

students completed the advance course,
and of these. 483 arc considered eligible
for commissions, the balance not yet
having attained the legal age of 21."

More than r00 of the 7"0 freshmen
registered yesterday. It Is estimated
that 2000 applications for admission to
the college were received during the
last four months.

ANTI-ALCOHO- L DELEGATES

Kenyon Heads U. S. Representa-
tives at International Congress
Washington, Sept. 15. (By A. P.)

Senator Kenyon. of Iown, heads the
American delegation to the fifteenth in-

ternational congress against alcoholism,
which opens here September 21.

The appointments were announced y

by Secrctury Colby, of the State
Department, and Include Representa-
tive Ilarklev, of Kentucky : Oovcrnor
Mllliken. of Maine: Dr. Howard O.
Kcllv. Baltimore : Ilev. Father J. O.
Hemic, Pittsburgh : Colonel P. II, Calla-
han, Louisville: Dr. Howard II. Itus-sel- l.

Wesferville, O. : Miss Anna A.
Otordou. Evnnston. 111. ; Miss Cora
Frances Steward. Boston J Mrs. Ii. h.
Yost, Washington.

Train Kills Three on Handcar
Corry, Pa.. Sept. 1.". (By A. P.)
Three men, section hands, were in-

stantly killed, and five other men nar-
rowly escaped death when a special
train on the Pennsylvania Itnllroad
crashed Into a handcar here today.

Subs tar tially
made of green
gold, tastefully
engine - turned
two blades.

CHAPLIN "TIGHT,"

HIS WIFE ASSERTS

Could Not Get Morey Out of Him

With Vacuum Cleaner, Mil- -

dred Harris Sobs

DENIED FUNDS FOR HOME

Xcw York. Sent. 15. Charlie Chap
lin, screen comedian nnd slapstick artist,
said to be the highest-pai- d actor In
the world, is "so tight with his money
that you couldn't separate him from a
cent with n vacuum 'leaner."

Tills was the bitter characterization
of the film star by Mrs. Mildred Harris
Chaplin, ids wife, In the course of n
lengthy statement yesieruay in me

of her attorney. A few minutes
after she sobbed out these words she
collapsed, and was ordered by her phy- -

Hieillll HI umr u ;i-- i n ii-ai-
,

Mrs. Chaplin's mother, who Is with
her. said the collapse was due to the
fact thnt her daughter had to go to
work too soon nftcr the .birth of her

maintain her it Ht
ov.n home in l.os Angeles, tor tins
reason she wns unable to give herself
the rest and comfort.

Jlrs. napun
"When Mr. Chaplin realized I wns

broke he refused to keep his word (o me.
The had ndvised me to come j

East and consult a specialist. I asked
mv husband if he were willing to ad- -

va'nce me 2000 to come East.
" 'No.' he replied. 'Nothing doing.'
"Then I offered him my car ns a

pledge on n loan. He refused. Then
I went to Louis B. Mayer, of Boston, .

. . ,- r,, ,i ,1
head ot tne iiupun
Picture Corporation, nnd borrowed
enough to come East, but not enough

take care of me for any length of
time.

"My husband originally said that the

Gold Pocket Knife
An Acceptable Gift $11.50

Kind & Sons, chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELKUS SILVERSMITHS

only way I could get money from him
was to get a divorce, He offered ma
.$25,000 as a settlement. I didn't want
n divorce. AIM wanted was that Mr.
Chaplin come home.

"Later I was willing to agree to a
Then Mr. Chaplin again

nsked me to set him freo by divorce,
me this time I re-

fused.
"In July, when the doctors said I

would have to stop working or I would
ruin my health, I thought it would be
best to accept Mr. Chaplin's offers, for
through m.v my work my in-

come would naturally cease,

"I will not be able to go to work for
some time. I am not nsklng the whole
amount which the California. law allows

Salesmanship
Learn to Be a Salesman

If already a salesman, learn to be

a better one. The demand for trained
productive salesmen Is unlimited.
Fall classes start week of Septem-

ber 20. phone or write for
details.f MCAbaby. Mrs. Harris nsserted that her .ontrnl Wile:,

daughter was forced to Arch

proper
sniu:

doctors

.un.ver-.uiiure- u

to

S. mo

situation.

offering $40,000,

stopping

Call,

North Illdr. Wmt Wdr.
1013 I.lilh Ave. Ill H. S2nd

Visitor! in Philaltlphla Witt

Enjoy and Apprtciate the

Ftaturti of

v Hotel

W. B. KUGLER, Mgr.

Broad at Fairmount Ave.

Large, Airy Bedrooms
Newly Papered and
Newly Painted
New Simmons Beds
Komfo Box Springs

Hair Mattresses
New Plumbing

Dancing

Restaurant
Banquet Rooms

ROOF GARDEN .
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me, namely, BO per cent of all that Mr.
Chaplin has 'earned since we were mar-
ried, but jutt 50 per. cent of the pro-

ceeds of his last picture, 'The Kid.
"If my huNband were' willing to work,

he could earn $25,000 a week. Under
a previous contract )u was earning
$ia.000 a week." '

After consultation with her counsel
Mrs. Chaplin decided to seek merely a
money settlement, not a divorce. Her
attorneys have served notice on her hus-
band's lawyers of a Hen on Chaplin's
picture,'"The Kid."

Vv'
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QUITS SCHdoVTO WED

Girl Starts for West Chester Nor
mat, but Changes Mind

Scranton, r., Sept, 15.. Miss Helen

Franco kissed her uncle, II. A. Laccy,

good-b- y at the Nicholson station and

boarded train to go West
Chester enroll as student the
normal school.

The uncle got surprise the next
day, when the niece from

Founded in 1866

The House that Heppe built
Inausnratcd tbo System, in 1881

Downtownr- -1 Chestnut Street Uptown-- th and Thompson

The most marveious of musical
instruments the Duo-A-rt Pianola-Pian- o

The Duo- -

DU0-AR-T exactly as a
-- . great1 artist

lanoia-rian- os piays. Every
degree of ex-

pression accurately reproduced.
in fivemadeThe Duo-A-rt

pianos, all onsale at Heppe's. They

are the Steinway, Weber, Steck,

Wheelock and Stroud.

Grand
Pianos

gT.tctma

ostensibly

Onc-Pri- co

only

Prices range from
$895 up. Settle-
ment may be by
cash or charge ac-

count or rental pay-

ment plan.

Call, h o n e or
write for catalogs.

n.-- i -

. Vi '

T'fn

a
to a In

a
telephoned

The Heppe
Piano, as
most musi-

cians know,
the only

Upright
piano made
with three
sound ingr
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" 'ilXfAannnnnn 4 tin lt L.JI . uT. fl

mind about gblng to school njw ftl
marrlejl W.Boyd Carter, of &

4 8EPTUAQENARIANS m u,- -J

New York, Sept. 15.A wccl,f tn. t '
which the bridal cpuple and ''

ants are all- - mom than ...",e?i
Tears old 'wllUtake, place heK this JST
ernoon wncn Mrs. MArthn f.i . .
Oabrlel Blottner, is married'Teller, a wIdowr. lw''uwt(

1 17-- 1 II 9 Streets

all
is

is
is

p

is
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boards.. This
is a patented construction.

Prices range from
Heppe $495 up. Settlement may
p ' be made in cash or by

ldllOb charge account or by

the Heppe Rental-Payme- nt Plan
which applies all rent toward the
purchase price.

Call, ph6ne .
or write for

c' J Hoppe & Son
o 1 1 a loeues

Downtown 1117-1- 9 Chcitnnt St.
and IUU par-- uptown Oth and Thompson Bt.
ticulars.
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The Motor That Passes
Them By

It is a fact that the continued use of Atlantic
eliminates those minor yet expensive repairs
that are due to poor gasoline. And because
you get extra miles from every gallon, At-
lantic is doubly economical.

Atlantic is scientifically proportioned. The
highly volatile elements, so necessary for
quick combustion and pick-up- , are skillfully
combined with the less volatile but powerful
components of gasoline. Every drop burns.

Atlantic gives extra power to meet any hilL
or rough spot easily. It increases speed on
the straight-away- . It is all power. None is
left to trickle past piston rings and dilute
your oil.

You will appreciate the Atlantic range,
or different altitudes and weather changes

do not affect it. Once your carburetor isproperly adjusted, it is set for the season.
By the constant use of Atlantic, you canreduce carbon formation to a minimum. All

Atlantic Gasoline is refined to a definite high
standard. You can always depend on its
?u?u Thf R(H PumP tel,s Vu the placeto nil the tank with

ATLANTIC
GASOLINEVuts 'Pep in Your Motor

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
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